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Raceway Park MyChron Data Analysis/Consulting
Find out why your fast laps were fast!!
Have you ever wondered why your fastest laps were faster than you regular laps. Or how
changes to the kart impacted different corners. Did the change make you faster in certain
corners and slower in others? Are there places where those final tenths of a second
separating you and the leader could be made up? Using MPH and RPM sensors paired
with GPS track mapping, we can help you find just where those tenths lie. We will install
a GPS unit into your MyChron, analyze your practice and/or qualifying sessions, debrief
the driver, download and analyze the data from that session, provide fastest lap overlays,
and make you faster for the race!!
DATA ANALYSIS!
DATA ANALYSIS!
3 Session Analysis $99

We are a Dealer of Haase Karts and Parts
Haase is the best value when buying a new kart today. All karts come with
the “good” stuff. This includes ALL magnesium components, the best axle
& hubs, low volume wheels, 25mm spindles, factory set up information for
all classes and more! If you are looking for a great kart at a great price
Haase is it! For a limited time “Raceway Park” Karters can buy a new
Haase Mistral Complete Rolling Chassis from us at DEALER COST!

Kart Axle Straightening Service
50mm, 40mm, 35mm, 30mm, 25mm Axles
Stop using hammers to attempt to straighten your tweaked axle
We will return your axle perfectly straight as if it was never bent!

$75 Each!

SKF Ceramic Bearing Upgrade
Stop letting rolling resistance take horsepower away
Originally: $280
Buy from us for $249 (50mm bearing)
*50mm, 40mm, and 30mm ceramic bearings are available*
*Steel bearings in these sizes can be purchased at a lower price as well*

Alternative Ceramic Bearing Upgrade
Performance Features:
-40% Less Friction over Steel Bearings (Less Friction = More Horsepower)-60% Less Rotating Weight- -Bearing Life Increased 300-500%-Lower Vibration Levels- -Cooler Running Temperatures*50mm, 40mm, 30mm, and 25mm ceramic bearings for rear axles*
*17mm and 25mm Front Wheel Ceramic Bearings can be purchased*

50 mm X 80 $145 50mm X 90 $175
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Haase Mistral T3
Homologation:

CIK/FIA 62/CH/17

Main frame tubing:

Cr-Mo steel 30mm

Wheelbase:

1040mm

Rear axle:

40 o 50 Ø mm, black, with 3 positions adjustable ride height

Braking system:

(CIK/FIA 92/FR/14)

Brake lines:

braided steel, silver

Brake disk:

Self-ventilated floating rear disk, in cast-iron, 190 mm Ø, thickness 16 mm

Rear brake caliper:

Black anodized, special alloy forged caliper, 4 pistons, self-adjusting

Brake pump:

Double-circuit brake master cylinder with aluminium oil recovery tank

Stub axle:

25mm Ø hollow, with 10mm precision ground king-pin bolt

Steering wheel:

340 Ø mm, leather with embroidery

Wheels:

Black magnesium wheels, low volume, 212-132mm

Chassis set up:






16 positions adjustable caster/camber pills
Front ride height
Adjustable Ackerman
Complete front stabilizer

Features:








Magnesium accessories
Exhaust holder bracket
Axle bearing flange with 5 fixing holes
Bearing axle locking adjustment screw
Smooth running axle bearings
Adjustable feet support

Seat:

Silver model, flat bottom

Bodywork:

CIK/FIA homologated

Graphics:




Rear bumper:

CIK/FIA homologated rear plastic protection

Chain guard:

Closed type KG

Options at extra
charge:







Graphics kit, high thickness
Antislip floor tray graphic

Aluminium pedals
Side removable bar
Rear torsion bar
front hand braking system 91/FR/11H
Magnesium engine mount with clamps

